
-The Canadian Co'rps Training 1School.
I l s the proud boast of the Com-mander of the Canadian Corps,that there is. no soldie r braver or

more self - reliant than theCanadian., The General's judgment inthis bas been coflfirmed on innumerable
occasions, but lie is nlot content to let Îtrest there. He is cognisanit of the factthat colossal personal courage is not suffi-cient in itself to make a great soldier.Training andt disýciplIine are as essential, tothe soldier's development, as 'fearlessness
is the necessary foundatîon.

The Cafiadian Corps, Training Sehool
is t&he outgrowth, of this idea in the mindof the~ Corps Commander, and the schoolis fast becoming one of the ývital agencies,in producing, frozn the semi-raw material
from overseas, soldiers efficient in everyrespect.

The officer or N.C.o. who has attendeda class at this sehool, and bas failed toview the training he bas undergone froma w'der angle than rnerely a respite fromduty in the trenches, is flot worthy to holdbis rank in the Canadian Force. There
is a great outstanding lesson to be learned-a lesson which wvill enable the officersand N.C.O. 's to acquire that knowledge
and training which will fit tbem toorganise the instinctive bravery and xnag-nificent physical equipmènt of the men intheir ýon1mand into an irresistible fighting
force.

Apart from the practical instruction
received through, and the general military
knowledge gained from, lectures on every
conceivable subject, the insistence of the
officers in charge of the training upon the
importance even of the smallest detail in
the matter of dress and deportment is in
itself a key to the main lesson wbich the
school sets out to teacli.

It is flot reasonable to suppose that the
'Corps Commander would permit officers
whom he lias specially selected for the
instructional staff at the scbool, to impose
on tbe students any mere empty series of
petty vexations. The burni shing of
bùittons, the pipe-claying of belts, and the
brushing of uniforms is not demanded
out of deference to any fastidious fancy,
or by way of concession to a taste in punc-
tilio, of the officers in charge. These little
things are ail a part of -a well-thought-out
plan to teacli the officers and N. C. O.'s the
necessity of smartness and discipline in
the, creation and maintenance of a. well-
organised and efficient armny. Just as
success in industrial or mercantile life
cornes 'to the man wvho takes a pride in lif
work and avails bimself of every oppor.
tunity of gaining additional knowledge
from the exper.ience of experts, so is it,à>
the making of a well-trained soldier. The
littie things count as well as the big,

If, as a 'resuit of the training afforded,
this lesson lias been learnèd, and if the


